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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

As a highly skilled graphic designer , I read your posting for a new graphic designer with interest.

my experience is high but not from getting employed but from teaching my self from home in which

you should be seeking at modern media ,in particular my role as graphic designer with humbolt

advertising agency ,and Im certain I would make a valuable addition to your organization ,including

my first rate multi tasking and communication abilities , I excel at :

- Desighning layout , producing images,and developing style for websites ,social media

profiles , and corporate communications.

-contributing creative ideas during corporate brainstoming sessions

-prioritizing work loads and coordinating multiple ongoing projects

-implementing SEO and SEM tactics get measurable results

In additional to my personal qualities , I have a solid educational foundation and a passion for

designing . I am extremely enthuslastic about modern medias focus on social media profiles and

would like to welcome the opportunity to contribute to you and your client ongoing business

success

Please review my attached resume for additional details regarding my expertise and i will follow up

to request an appointment to discuss how my experience or background meets your needs ,Thank

you for your time and consideration.

Preferred occupation Graphic designers
IT, computing jobs

Preferred work location Johannesburg
Gauteng

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 2000-07-13 (23 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Johannesburg
Gauteng
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Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Additional information

Salary you wish 20000 R per month
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